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Abstract
Current study examines the predictors’ of academic achievement: role of parenting styles, educational
encouragement, gender and ethnicity among special education students. Participants of this study consisted 200
special education students (N = 105 boys and N = 95 girls) age varies 14 to 19 years from one school located at
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. Results showed authoritative parenting styles were mostly used by the parents of their
special education students. Significant relationships were existed in parenting styles, educational encouragement
and academic achievement among special educational students. Educational encouragement from mother, father,
sibling and friends, ethnicity and gender were found to be significant predictors for academic achievement.
Findings of current research suggested parenting styles and educational encouragement contribute to special
education student’s academic achievement. The results of the current study provide the insight for the educators,
teachers and parents dealing with special education adolescents.
Keywords: parenting, encouragement, achievement
1. Introduction
Existing literature highlighted the positive effects of parental encouragement on children’s academic success,
these studies have revealed the benefits of parental encouragement in both academic (Astone & McLanahan,
1991; Fehrmann et al., 1987; Keith et al., 1993; Lee, 1994; Muller, 1993; Sui-Chu & Willms, 1996) and
non-academic domains (Epstein, 1992; Sui-Chu & Willms, 1996; Stevenson & Baker, 1987). Present study
focuses on parent’s contribution to their children’s success by helping with homework, guiding students in their
choice of courses, and implicitly and explicitly encouraging school success by setting and maintaining high
standards. Parenting style plays an important role in the area of social and educational development (Leung,
1988), it influences a child’s success in many domains such as academic achievement (Darling, 1999). It is
considered an important cause of several aspects of children’s outcome (Gadeyne et al., 2004). To date,
longitudinal research on the relationship between parental styles and academic achievement has examined
connection in children and adolescents. Authoritative parenting (high acceptance, supervision, and granting of
psychological autonomy) has been shown to foster school performance; such relationship may reflect a variety of
specific education-related parenting behaviors (Patterson & Yoerger, 1991). For facilitating academic
performance, such as encouragement for achievement and participation in school activities have been found to
be more common in authoritative parents (Bogenschneider, 1990). Several of these factors were addressed in
research by Steinberg et al. (1992), who studied a large, ethnically and socioeconomically diverse sample (N =
64,000) of U.S. students aged 14–18 years. Their findings showed authoritative parenting was associated both
with higher student achievement and with greater involvement in school-related activities. Catsambis (1998)
reported parental involvement and encouragement influenced the educational achievements of high school
seniors. However the parenting for the normal children can be easy, but if it includes children who afflicted with
disabilities becomes challenging. Raising a child with a learning disability is definitely a challenging task.
Learning disabilities rarely completely cured. But with proper parenting and encouragement, many children with
learning disabilities can improve their living skills.
Parenting style characterizes standard strategies that parents use in their child rearing. Parenting style relates to
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the behaviors used by parents to socialize and control the actions of their child (Lightfoot et al., 2009). Baumrind
(1967) stated three parenting styles which are authoritarian, authoritative and permissive. In authoritarian
parenting style parents control and evaluate their children by their attitudes and behaviors with a mode of rules
and regulations. Authoritative parenting style parents established a clear setting of standard and expectation of
mature behavior from their children. In permissive parenting style parents who are perceived to be accepting of
their children’s demands and giving high freedom to their children (Dornbusch et al., 1987). Bhatnagar and
Sharma (1992) observed relationship between parental involvement and students’ academic achievement. Kordi
and Baharudin (2010) parents will influence student’s school achievement, especially with the parents who
involved in the education of the student and monitor their school homework in house. Authoritative parenting
styles have positive relationship with the students’ academic achievement (Baumrind, 1967; Dornbusch et al.,
1987; Steinberg et al., 1989; Steinberg et al., 1991). Baumrind (1967) reported that children who had
authoritative parent were more active, achievement-oriented and independent compared with children who had
non-authoritative parent. Preschool children with authoritative families were consistently and significantly more
competent than other children (Baumrind & Black, 1967). Baumrind (1991) found authoritative parenting had
children who were academic successful, responsible, independence and mature. Ishak et al. (2012) reported an
authoritative parenting style showed the impact on the academic achievement. Mostly parent in Malaysia
practiced the authoritative parenting styles (Keshavarz & Baharudin, 2009). In the result, it is stated that parents
were able to influences the children’s development. Vellymalay (2013) suggested strong relationship between
parents’ education and their involvement on children’s education. Gonzalez and Padilla (1997) student’s
environment at home/school directly influence on student’s academic achievement. Parental encouragement in
education, as well as support can effect a student’s motivation to continue in education. Steinberg (1992)
suggested that involvement or encouragement from parent may be influenced the adolescents in their academic
success when it is only appear an overall authoritative parenting style in home.
This study answers the following research questions: (a) Among Authoritarian and Authoritative, which types of
parenting styles was the most frequently used by parents to deal with special education children? (b) Among the
educational encouragement from mother, father, friend and teacher, which source of educational encouragement
reported highest among special education children? (c) Is there any significant relationship in the dimensions of
educational encouragement, parenting style and academic achievement among special education children? (d) To
what extent gender, ethnicity, educational encouragement and parenting style predicting academic achievement
among special children?
2. Method
2.1 Participants
The participants of this study consisted of 200 special education students (105 boys and 95 girls) from age 14 to
19 in one of the school in Kuala Lumpur. It was confirmed that students have learning disabilities by government
hospital. Participants belong to Chinese ethnic group was N = 80, followed by Malay which was N = 65 and
Indian N = 55. The school was one of the schools who have Special Education Programs Integration in Kuala
Lumpur, Malaysia.
2.2 Procedures
Prior to administration of the study the consent from the participants for participating in the study were obtained
and proper rapport was developed with the respondents by explaining the importance and the relevance of the
study. The subjects were assured that their responses would be kept confidential and will be utilized only for the
purpose of research. They were asked to fill up the questionnaire by themselves according to the instructions
written on the top of the questionnaire.
2.3 Measures
(1) Parenting Practices Questionnaire (PPQ) by Robinson et al., 1995, it consists of three parenting styles of
authoritarian, permissive, and authoritative. The questionnaire includes 52 items based on three parenting styles.
This questionnaire often used in examining parenting styles in relation with child’s outcome such as academic
achievement. Authoritarian items have a Chronbach alpha of .86, permissive items have a Chronbach alpha
of .75, and authoritative items have a Chronbach alpha of .91 (Robinson et al., 1995).
(2) Educational Encouragement Scale; Gloria and Rodriguez (2000), Evans (1995), Dreikurs, Grunwald, &
Pepper (1982) consists of 22 mix items of two educational encouragement scale measuring four sources of
educational encouragement provided by fathers (6 items), mothers (6 items), friends (5 items), and teachers (5
items), for example, “I think you can do it. The 5-point rating scale had anchors of 1: Strongly Disagree to 5:
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Strongly Agree. Scores on each category of support were added. Possible range of scores was from 22 (low
educational encouragement) to 110 (high educational encouragement). Thus higher scores state higher level of
educational encouragement. The scale showed good internal consistency, as evidenced by an alpha coefficient
of .88 in the present study.
(3) Academic Achievement: Academic achievements were assessed from their last exam grades.
(4) Personal Data Sheet: Gender, Ethnicity, Age, Academic CGPA.
3. Results
Table one presents the mean values, cronbach’s alpha reliability and inter-correlation matrix. Results showed
positive relationship of academic achievement with educational encouragement (from mother, father, parents and
teachers) and authoritarian parenting styles. Significant positive correlations showed authoritarian parenting
styles, educational encouragement playing key roles in academic achievement. In Table two beta weights
representing relative contributions of each of the predictor variables on the prediction of special education
students’ academic achievement; gender, ethnicity, educational encouragement (from mother, father, parents and
teachers) and parenting style significantly predicting academic achievement.
Table 1. Correlations of academic achievement with dimensions of educational encouragement and parenting
style
M

α

Academic Achievement (1)

6.02

.87 1

Educational Encouragement (2)

7.12

.91 .21*

1

Encouragement from Mother (3)

11.76

.89 .38**

.57** 1

Encouragement from Father (4)

07.77

.88 .08

.57** -.13

1

Encouragement from Friends (5)

07.99

.92 .16*

.66** .23*

.15

Encouragement from Teachers (6)

07.87

.86 .03

.63** .29** .26** .20* 1

Authoritarian parenting (7)

05.43

.83 .30*

.30** .12

Authoritative parenting (8)

08.69

1

2

.86 .05

3

.28

**

.61

4

5

.18

7

8

1

.31** .15
**

6

.09

-.09 -.18

1
*

-.30**

1

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
Table 2. Representing predictors of academic achievement: gender, ethnicity, educational encouragement and
parenting style
ß Std. Error

t

Significant

Gender

.197

.083

2.10

.043

Ethnicity

.232

.034

-2.40

.033

Encouragement .210

.048

-1.07

.035

Parenting Style .326

.026

1.30

.000

Dependent Variable: Academic Achievement
R Square = .308
4. Discussion
Findings clearly showed that authoritarian parenting styles and educational encouragement plays important role
in special education children’s academic achievement. These findings were consistent with Elias and Tan (2009)
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suggested majority of the students perceived both paternal and maternal parenting style as authoritative. Past
researches suggested that majority of the samples perceived their parents as authoritative (Fletcher et al., 1999;
Shahimi et al., 2013; Lim, 1998). It can be discussed with possible reasons regarding the present results obtained.
Parents of special education students were more sensitive to their children's needs, able to understand children's
abilities and behaviors from a children’s perspective, and to use good manner parenting strategies in guiding to
their children. Parent with authoritative style also give freedom to their children. When the children get low
academic achievement, the authoritative parents usually encourage them to try harder and offer support,
motivation, and also practicing and conveying more loving words. This was supported by Belsky’s (1984) model
showed direct link between parenting and child outcome. Keshavarz and Baharudin (2009) also believe
authoritarian parenting style is widely accepted by majority of Malaysian parents regardless of ethnic races.
Educational encouragement from mother found to be the highest as compare to father, peers and teachers (Khan,
2012). It proves that mother is the one who encourage the special children more in their education. Mother usually
spends more time with the special children after school. Mother’s involvement was found to be direct interaction,
convenience and responsibility. It was supported by McBride and Mills (1993) suggested that fathers spent less
time with their children in their activities. Mothers showed a higher average share of responsibility if comparing
with fathers (Leslie, Anderson, & Branson, 1991; Peterson & Gerson, 1992). It seems a nature that mothers are
more caring towards their children. Since mother carries the child for 9 months by providing breast feed and in
most of the culture, mother as the primary care givers for the early developmental years. The finding showed
significant relationship on academic achievement, educational encouragement from parent, peers except
educational encouragement from teachers. The finding of the research was consistent with some of the previous
researches (Sophia, 1998; Plunkett et al., 2008), in which they found that parental involvement shows positive
relationship on academic achievement. For the special education student, they have limitation on their ability.
Educational encouragement is one of the external factors in improving the special education students’ academic
achievement.
The findings also showed authoritative parents shows positive relationship with educational encouragement to
special education students. However, the finding of this research supported by Steinberg et al. (1992), who found
authoritative parenting involvement was higher with encouragement to the children on their academic
achievement. Authoritative parents were more likely to be involved in helping school homework and more likely
to encourage academic excellence (Bogenschneider, 1990). In general, studies indicate that students whose
parents were more involved in their education earn higher grades in school (Stevenson & Baker, 1987).
Findings showed parenting style, educational encouragement, ethnicity and gender were found to be significant
predictors of academic achievement among special education students (Liew, 2009). However 30.8% of the
variation in academic achievement can be explained by the gender, ethnicity and educational encouragement and
rest can be explained by heritability and other factors like personality, which could be studied in future
researches.
Parenting practices and school performance has been limited to studies of children and young adolescents (e.g.,
Patterson & Yoerger, 1991; Steinberg et al., 1989). Authoritative parents were found to be more likely to
participate in school activities and to encourage academic excellence (Bogenschneider, 1990). Authoritative
parenting (high acceptance, supervision, and granting of psychological autonomy) led to better school
performance and stronger engagement with school-related activities among adolescents. Parental
authoritativeness has been associated with higher levels of school involvement and greater encouragement of
academic success. In contrast, parental encouragement of academic success did not seem to play a direct role in
facilitating adolescent school performance or engagement after accounting for parental involvement (Steinberg
et. al., 1992).
The role of parental encouragement has been demonstrated in research based on the Wisconsin Status
Attainment Model (e.g., Sewell & Hauser, 1980). Furthermore, findings showed that parental encouragement in
adolescents’ education associated with higher grades (e.g., Stevenson & Baker, 1987). Parental support and
encouragement was found to be important antecedent to the development of positive attitudes by students
towards themselves and their life circumstances (Barber et al., 1994; Barber & Thomas, 1986; Felson &
Zielinski, 1989; Khan, 2013). Limitation of the study could be this research was based on students self-report of
the perception of their parental styles and not their parents’ perception for parenting. Future research should look
more into authoritarian parenting styles of students with larger sample, which may represent Malaysian students.
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